
The Eapty ?rad!e.
There is a whole volume of poetry ii

the following little sketch, which we fine
in the last number, of Mis» Barber'!
Weekly:
W e metcJoEn oiVthe strairs. He wa

carry ;Att old. cradle to be -stowed awjy
h:i.un|>^j^i)^e.tera^^uf^ja&4er,7' in th
lumber i^U^/'v^^toààr:-..m»s' gone
and the wicker work of the sides broken
it waa an old willowy -afluir, but we coull
not refrain from easting a sad look inti
it.-* empty depths.
"G wT' we*aid'.-tr«*arni!y, "nilgone!

Wha* i»u!d«-n beads were once pillows
here ! beads on whieh the curls grew umis
in slu iib-r, and the cheeks and I'ps fbis!
ed to thc hue of ru*** leaves. When sleo
broke:, the silken fringed lids upene
h avtly from the alu III brou* eyes ; smile
tlitted like sun lieauis over the táue ; th
white list was 'hru-t into the mouth, an

when nm ninm litad the muslin and poe*,
ed in to see if bab)' was awake, wini
oí M »itig and crowing were hem d! Th
litib* heyan io kick, «»ut. ol' pure d«
lij-h*. and kicked on until both of th
tiny r«*«. shoes were landed at the foot «

th * erad!»-. W'hfre arc tho«* \\>'H'U now
Some 'hut were embrowned l»y vigi<roi
m.nh md. an- sh**-pi».|£ on battle-held
ru n ? nry bleached with time »nd car-1:
n.nl the teri haw i*ro-*u so e and wear

on th»- rough path" of life.
P.-.rhaps some little one, once tende.rl

rockfjJ h»*re is sleeping in the. coffin. Oyj
ir erow heartVe-.se, »nd vigorous bo:
nnd white candy-tirft, and the starry j .

sam inA The blue bird flutters ii s brig!
willi!» thcough the willow buttgh, sud tl
iaad slimmer vwnd whispers to the tin*«
l.'iV.'H *tid grass-bind.s on the gravi
What nf ? pt*rhap" of its imim-r.ali1'
S"e.*n on lirtle dreamless one ! " Ol' »u«

j- rb.* Kingdom of I leaven."

.Awful VisItationT"
We find the following amongst the si

lections of the Dublin Nation, April 2s
A correspondent sends us the followin

remar'kuhle narrative : A melancholy ii
alance of the danger of taking God's nam
in vuin lias occurred at Brighton, Eu«
land. A few days ago, as some bo*
were playing together in a court leadin
out of Edward street, in that towri, a di
pu te took place between them about th
number of "notches" one of them, a la
named Richards, had made whilst playiu
u cat and dog." Richards declared th:
he had scored more than his companion
gaye him credit for, and hieh words an

bad language were indulged in on bot
sides. At length Richards flew into
violent passion and exclaimed, " Ma
God strike me blind if I have not mad
more tha:>. twenty !" Ile had scarcel
uttered the adjuration when he threw u

his arms and exclaimed, " Uh, [ can't see !
nnd begged of one of his companions t
lead him home. This was immediate]
done, and on examination it was foun
that a thick film had over-spread his eyei
completely obstructing the »>i?ht. In thi
pitiable condition he has remained eve

since, and there is little or no hope of hi
ever recovering his sight. The afluir ha
caused considerable excitement in th
neighborhood in which the occurrenc
took place. Richards is' only thirtee
years of a¡.e.

" Dows is FRONT."-An old acquair
tance writes that there are among his ac

quaintanees one at least who enjoys
high reputation, for he stands over seve
feet in his stockings. Though a tálente
member of the bar, he is a good-natnrec
modest citizen. Some years ago, whe
the Broadway theatre was the theatre c

the town, he saw flt to witness the per
formalice from a prominent scat in th
parquette. When the curtains rose am
the actors advanced to their position,
cry of "Down in front!" became genera
throughout the audience. Their attentioi
was directed to the tall B-, who, feel
ing himself the object of remark, though
he was required to settle a little.

Looking RN- if he wished to sett!»
through the floor, he proceeded to rain
himself to a standing position, in such
manner however, as to convey nit im
pression that the e was no end to him
At last he di 1 get straightened out to hi:
full length, when slowly glancing arouw
at the astonished audience, he deliberate
ly remarked, '""Gentlemen, to satisfy yoi
that I wis sitting down, I will now statu
up!"
A burst of laughter and applause sue

reeded ; audience and actors became con
vulsed ; the curtain descended rapidly
the manager came forward, and, amid Ihi
wildest applause, conducted the gentlemat
to a private box.

-? ? »

AD Eventful Career.
A Confederate soldier, says the Sou ti

Carolinian, has just returned home afte
an absence of more than four years ii
the service of hi» country. He jomet
the regiment of Colonel, i>r now Majo
Genera! Kershaw, iu this State ; subse
rjuently changed his command, went ti

Virginia, was engaged in thirty-on* bat
ties, and one hundred and twentj -threi
skirmisher not including the "rows" ot

_ picket, was shot twice, returned to thi
held, and in the general smash up, whih
making has way home to South Carolina
was captured and paroled. A Confeder
ate officer then pressed him end twenty
others Into service to guard a portion o
the baggage train of ex-President Davis
in which service he was captured a secor.c
time. Found with a violated parole it
his pocket, be was carried with his com
rades to Hilton Head, where they were
tried for their lives. The military court

failing to agree, they were sent to New
York, tried a second time, and five of the
number ordered to be shot, whichsentence
was carried into execution. The remain¬
der were conveyed to a prison in Spring
field, Illinois, within sight of the home of
Mr. Lincoln, and there remained until
thc term of thoir confinement expired.
He has had four wives, all of whom are

dead, and by each wife a pair of twius,
whom he kid not seen until his return,
«ince the beginning of the war. Such a
man is an embodiment of history-civil,
pditicol, military and domestic, and cer¬

tainly deserves a medal or a monument.
-.-_

A little incident containing some mys-
tical interest transpired i*|rWayne County,North Carolina, during the war. u it
was late at night. The husband was ab¬
sent, and the wife, alone with her little
children, had retired. Three or loor sol¬
diers rudely knocked nt the door of the
house, and demanded entrance and some¬

thing: to «.?". Th8 good lady told them
it waa too Jaie-that she had nothing
cooked ; but, fearing they would break
the dour, flh^-.got oat of bed and opened
it to expostulate with them. They" in-
sisted that rhé- «hbñTd çoojj something for
thamt and* while she was getting ready,«sd shej ware rwmwg stout ttWfcëutt,

leader, happened .to find-a-copy of " Mack-
ay's Masonic Jurisprudence" lying upon
the Sidè tablé;' Tura5ig.it over he found
the ñamé-of the-poor frightened woman's
husband written on the fly leaf.

" ls this your husband's ?" he inquired
of the lady.

M Yes, Sir," was the timid reply.
» Is he a Masoni" ^

"Y*s¿SÍr."
"Come, boys, right about-march!"

and immediately the house was cleared
and quietly closed. -

.-'
A LK38PP .TO A SCOLDING MOTHE&,-A

little girl who had" witnessed;the fjërpléxi-
ty of her mother, on* a certain occasion,
when her fortitude gave way under severe

trial, said :
" Mother, does God ever fret or scold ?"
The query was so abrupt and startling,

it arrested the mother's attention almost
with a shock.'

" Why, Lizzie, what makes you ask
that question?"

^hy, God is good-you know you
used to call him the *'G».HÍ Man," when
't was little -and 1 should like tp know if
he ever scolded."

No, child ; no."
" Well, Pro glad he dtniH ; for scolding

always makes me feel SD bad, evou if it
i< not me in fault. I d..n't think that I
could love (»od much if IL- scolded"
The mother felt rebuked before her.

«implé child. Never had idie heard so

(.»reihte a Ire nr.- on iheevth ol' scolding,
.lie A'lirds of K.'./.i.' rHiik deep in her
ueart, -.-..I >h>» fumed .».iv IV HU ¡In: in¬
nocent face ol' lier Int le one to hid»- tin-
tears that gathered in her éyes.
WAKING GUVNOMA wt ru A Kiss.-A

sweet little incident is related by a writer.
She says: I a>k-d a little boy last eve-

ning.
" tl ive you called your grandma to

:»U?"
- Ye< When I wem i.> eilll her >he

A-.is asleep, and I didn't kn«»\v Low to wa¬

ken her. I didn't wish to holtet at grand-
iiia. nor to shake her; sol kilted her
cheek, and that woke h T V. ry softly.
Thvii I ran into tho hall and said pretty
loud, grandin*, ten is iv»d)\ And she
never knew who woke her.
Do we (ind anything m »rc sweet, deli¬

cate and lovely than this n the annals of
poetry ? Can conventioi.ality improve
upon such |>oliteness, spontaneous in the
hean of a six-years' boy ?

A Sabbath sihool super 'utend eur, after
inveighing against the '* pertiicoua prac¬
tice" which he said soma vell-intejitioned
persons indulge in, of tilling amusing
»tories to children, went on to give ki»
scholars something more excellent, and
which should in no manuel create amuse¬

ment. He would tell them about Peter.
" And who was Peter ?" he asked. No
refly. "What!" he exclaimed, "can
nolie of you tell me who Peter wa* ?"
At last a little boy about four years old
held up his hand in token of knowledge
on the subject. " There is a boy-a little
boy-who can tell me who Peter was,"
said the superintendent, looking repro¬
vingly at the larger children. " Now,
my son, tell me who Peter was."

" Poler, Peter, pumpkin eater,
II«4 H wife un<t culd'ut koep ber."

was the triumphant response.
Who Will Care for taggers Now ?

PARODY* OX WOO WILL Cl II K K1. TI M OTU E It NOW !

Lint to me f-lantation uigiçers,
While I in dis mud hole lie,

Though I fee! «turvatiuu's vigurr,
Let me say a word and die.

Niggers, does db took like imeduin,
I can't see it any bow ;

Blacks am fools, and white folks lead 'eu,
But who cares fur niggers LOW?

Look hero nigger* ; 1 am dying,
Sae the death-swe.it on my bmw ;

Dis am froodum;.no ure crying
Who will care for jigger, now ?

Some say niggers good aa white folks,
Gizzard foot, and Ebo shin ;

Don't beliebe it ; tis a tight joke ;

Handsome, but you can't cotne in

Well, you libed on old plantation,
Earning wid a sweating-brow,

Plenty clothe.», and plenty ration.»,
But who cure« for nigger.« tow ?

Whi'o fu:kí s«y d<jy give freedom,
What dey jrjb us ii all uiy eye;

Free to-suffer, free to languish,
Freo bi stirvu and 'ree to die ;

No pótateos corn cake, bacon,
We must to ?tarvfttlr.n bow,

If di« in freedum I's mwtvkvn,
But \rho cares for i L'gers no* ?

Artemas Ward was out late one night
recently. Here is his account of his re¬
turn home :

It was late when 1 got home. The
children and my wife were all abed. Hut
a candle-a candle made from taller of
our own raisin'-gleamed in Betsy's room :

it gleamed for l! Ali Was still. The
sweet, silver moon was a shinir' bright,
and the beautiful stars was up to their
usual doins! I felt a sent mental mood
still so gently 1 ore me stealin', and I
pawsed before Betsy's windoe, and sung,
in a kind op'ratic voice as follows, ira-
promtoo, to wit :

Wake, Betsy, wake,
My sweet galoot !

Rise up, fair lady,
While I touch my lute !

The winder-I regret to say that the
winder went up with a vi'lent crash, and
a form in spotless white exclaimed, " Cum
into the house you durn old fool. To
morrer yeu'll be goin' round coraplainin'
about your liver."

In the town of-, in Connecticut,
lived an eccentric character, Squire S.
-, noted for his oddity and singular
speeches. The town hearse having, by
long use. got into a dilapidated condition,
it was determined to get up a subscrip¬
tion and repair it. In due time thc com¬
mittee called on S-and asked him to
subscribe for the object. u No," says the
Squire, " I won't give a single cent Twen¬
ty years ago 1 subscribed five dollars to
build the old thing, and neither myself
nor my family ever had any use for it
from th8t day to this, and I won't give a
cent to repair it."

HL'KKAH ¿OR YOUK CAPTAIN.-A little
news boy, in Nashville, was watching a

Federal procession pass. Airer regarding
them very vindictively for some litfle
time, he shouted with all his Jungs:
"Hurrah for Jeff. Davis."
" Pshaw :" said a blue coated officer.

Hurrah for the devil, you mean."
"Very well," replied the urchin, "you

shout for your captain-I'll shout for
mine."

A young lady, having set " her cap"
for a rather large specimen of the oppo¬
site sex, and having failed to win him,
was telling her »orrows to a couple of her
confidants, when one of them comforted
ber with the^e- words: "Never mind,
Mollie, there is-a.* good fish in the sea, as

ever yet was caught." "Molli? knows
that," .-epJied her little broiher; "but,

SCENE AT NlCSERSO^S HOTEL.-An
ive witness, and one who- was pars magna,
vouches for the fallowing, which occurred
recently at Niokorson s, in Columbia :

GENT-" Who do you belong to now,-

boy?"
FREED BOT-"Sah?"
GENT-" Who do you belong to ?"
FREED BOT-"I used to b'long to Mr.
-, but dey say I b'long to de Freed¬
men's Bureau now ;" then pausing, the
colored urchin added :

- He's de meanest bos I bad yet."

AUGUSTA, GA.,
CONTINUE TO BBCBITTÎ DIRECT IMPOR¬

TATIONS OF

ENGLISH HARDWARE
As null us

America ri Goods,
Embracing everything in the linc, aud udapted to

the season, comprising
Wheat Faon,

Struw Cutters,
Cram Cradles,

Scythe Hindi s,

Reap Hooks, «¿c.
Bellows, Anvils, Vices,

J.hovels, Spades, Forks,

Horse Shoe Naifs,
V» rought Nails,

Curry Combs,

Fois, Ôrîu", Spiders, Biddles,
Wove Wire,

BIIILDEttS'TOOLS,"ALL KINDS.

together with a very Urge mid varied stock of

BEST IKON AND STEEL,
And a general assoitment .of tho latest styles of

Hardware and Cutlery
To all which m incite the attention of the pub¬
lic, as wc are eatisliod our stock aud prices will
cumpare favorably with any offered io minker.

Augusta, April 24 lu»17

D7F7FÏ11NG&CO.
Wholesale Dealers

IN

BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS, %
2 HAYNE STREET,

Corner of Church Street,

CHARLESTON, S. C,
Having Resumed Business,

AT TnEIR OLD STAND, 2 IIAYNE-STREET,
COKNER CIIUKCn ST., ARE NOW RECEIV-
1NO A LARGE AND WELL ASSORTED
UTOCK OF

ÖOOTS
SHOES,

Which will bo fl.dd at tho LOWEST MARKET
PRICE. .

The Patronage of former friends aud the pub¬
lic is respectfully solicited.

D. P. FLEMING,
SAM'L. A. NELSON,
JAS. M. WILSON.

Charleston, Dec 25 tf52

PROSPECTUS
OF

THE SUMTER NEWS !
TnE UNDERSIGNED PROPOSES TO IS-

fut- nt Suinter, S. C , on or about the first ol

June, I860, a weekly paper, to be entitled
» THE SUMTER NEWS."

This journal will bo devoted to literature, mo¬

rality aud general irtclligecce, and the promulga¬
tion of tbe occurrences «I the day-political and
general-which in.ty bc of interest to the people.
No polos or expet -d will be sparod by the pro¬

prietor to render his paper acceptable to all ciaste*
cf our readers, lie confidently refers to his long
experience (of 32 years) iu the past as a journal¬
ist, to secure for bim thu patrouago of thepoo-
plo nf his District.

Ile congratulates hiturolf that he can select for
tho inauguration of bis enterprise no botter occa¬

sion than the present. At tho termination ol'a
lone; and bloody struggle, in which the principle?
of tbe government have boen overridden and tb«
Constitution trampled* under foot-in which all
tbe angry passions of frail and orriug human na¬

tara have been excited and cxercisod-the Angel
of Peace ts now about to unfold her wings over
all sections of our oountry, and once again tn
eather around her the goodness, the strength and
tie magnitude of the Amorican Union. At such
a time as this, he om havo no better landmark*
by which, f.ir the f.;nml of his country, to direct
his course than the talion, tbe Constitution a¿id
the President nf tb« United States, and he pledge>
himself to «HIlain, HS far us be is able, the purity
and integrity of the uuo, and thc firemen*, tho pa¬
triotism and thc statesmanship of the other.
To thc people of Sumter District he confidently

appeals for their sympathy and patronage.
Identified as be b-is ever been with them and

their interest in the psst, he ask« to be allowed
the same priviIt-go in thc future. Ile expects tn
build up for 'hem a District papor, the course ol
which will he consistent, pru lent und patriotic,
and one which he b-ipes will not be wanting in i's
influence on thu education and training of the
rising generation.
The services of an able aud t lien ted edi tm

have been secured, who will devote hi» time nnd
abilities to the entertainment and instruction ot
his patrons, auA who will tukeplrasure in second¬
ing the efforts of the undersigned, to rendor THE
SUMTER NEWS worthy of the confidence and
support of a discriminating public.
For further information as to terms, ¿c., ad¬

dress me at Sumter, S. C.
H. L. DARR.

May 15 tf20

Just Received,
AFRESH supply of Italian MACCARONI;

Superior FLOUR;
CANDLES;
Chewing and Smoking TOBACCO
POWDER in Flasks;
FISH HOOKS, Ac, Ac.

S. H. MANGET.
Mar 27 13

A
Estate Notice.

LL persons having claims against the Estate
_of Dr. J. F. ADAMS, dee'd., are notified to
present tho same, duly attested, without delay.
Those indebted to said Estate are requested to
pay up at an oarly date.

S.W.NICHOLSON, > .

J. T. ADAMS, j Ad °"-

May23_tf_21
Estate Notice.

ALL Persons indebted to the Estate of J. P.
BATES, deceased, aro requested to pay the

same as early as possible. Thoi-e having claims
»e«imt thu raid Estate are notified to render tbcoj
in to the undersigned, properly attested.

LUCY J. BATES, Adlx.
May15_ara20

Just Received,
PVRK'S POPULAR BED BUG KILLER.

TEAGUE A CARWILE.
May 23 tf21

DICK OHEATHÁM
WILL stand the SPRING SEASON of 1866,

at Twenty-five Dollars the Season,-com¬
mencing the 1st March and ending the 20th June.
He will be at Edgeficld C. ll. on MONDAYS

TUESDAYS and WEDNESDAYS, and at Dr'
John R. Mobley's on FRIDAYS, SATURDAYS
and SUNDAYS. Ho will be on the Road from
Ed?efield tn Dr. M-iblcy's nn Thursdays. A Note
for the $25 must be given in every instance, and
ont dollar also must be paid the groom.

JAS. M. HARRISON,
Agent for Taos. G. BACON.

Mar 1.1 Sm.ll

IN STORE,
A SUPPLY OF COFFEE, SUGAR, TEA, CAN¬
ILES, STARCH SODA, SALT, SOAP,
SMOKING AND CREWING TOBAC¬
CO, MACKEREL, PEPPER, IN¬

DIGO, MATCHES. Ac.,..Ac
All of which I will sell on very rcasont. ble tetras

ßir CORN and BACON reentrad and sold on
C»tnmission. S. H. MANGET.
Apr 24 tf17

To Farmers and Planters
IAM in the market Un tbe purchase of COT»

TON «lid PRODUCE,
& & BQWB&9.

Banbara ?«í> 0 it$

Drugs, Medicines, «fcc.
PLUMB & LÈITNER,

212 BROAD STREET,
AUGUSTA, GA.,

WOULD respectfully invito the attention ot
MERCHANTS, PLANTERS and PHY¬

SICIANS to their Stuck of
PURE MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS, DBUGS,
PAINTS, OILS, liltUSIIES,

FRENCn WINDOW «LASS,
CHOICE PEBFUMERY,

SOAPS, «Ste, &c, A.c.

PLUMB & LEITXKIl,
212 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, GA.
Mar 7 Stn10

G. B. H0GGS0N,
ARTIFICIAL LIM MANUFft,

Mansion Ilouse, So. 2110, Broad Sfmt,
AUGUSTA, GA.

THESE LIMBS ARE UNSURPASSED FOR
LIGHTNESS, BKAUTl OF FINISH,

ANO DURAUILI1Y.
Satisfaction Guarantied in all Cases.

Certificates.
We tike pleasure in publishing the following

Certificates u-ceiv.d from Gen. M. C. BcTLKtt and

Ca^t. T. W. IfKTZEX :

EUGKFIRLO, S. C., April Uth, lSf.fi.
MK G B. Hocuso.v,-Dtar Hit: I har* tried

thu Artificial l.i-j; of your manufacture f«r Ax
weeks, and have no be*ititi»ii in Having thatJ
regard it as indispensable to my comf..rt. I walk
and (/(i/ici with great ease, and take pleasure in
rocowmondine your Leg as better in all respects
than any other thtt I know of, or have examined.

Very respectfully, yours, ftc .

M. C. BUTLER,
EDCEIIELD DISTMCT, S. C., Jan. 0, ISM.

Mr. O. B. Ilocesox-Sir: I have tested the leg
made by )»n ; lind it satisfactory, and (unpleased
H itli the .' mic. I have no hesitation in reconi-

ratnd'mç tho Artificial Limbs made by y- u *o my
comrndrs, who, like myself, have boen unfortunate
in the late war. Yours, etc ,

T. W. OETZEN.

Tho opinion of C. 0. BvTLtR, Esq., of Augus¬
ta, Ga., who has boen wearing artificial limbs for

ttacitly yeait :

AUGUSTA, fla., March 9th, 1SC6.
MR. G. B. HOGGPOX,-Dear Sir : Atter a tri il

of the leg you made for me, I nm glad to give
you a certificate of my approbation for the-saine,
as it comes up to my utmost expectation. I hare
been wearing artificial limbs of different manu¬

facturers fur twenty years, and I am convinced
in my own case of tho great advantages you bare
in knowing how to adjust your limbs properly to

your patiente by woaringan artificial leg yoursolf.
Yours, truly,

C. G. BUTLER.
April 24 .

tit17

Spring Clothing.

THE fashionable public, and those who desire
good titting CLOTHING, manufactured of

thc tineet Saxony Wool or Linen, unmixed with

COTTON, .

where the i»reate?t durability and finish are com¬

bined, will find it to their interest to examine our

stock. Wo are offering

AT THE PRESENT
time greater bargains than eau bc obtained in
any other Fashionable Clothing Establishment.
Give us a call and you will find our

PRICES
are extromely low. Economists who wish thc

advantage of buying Spring Clothing at

THE CHEAPEST
rates, will find it to their interest to give us a call.
To our old patrons, wo would respectfully say
that every

ARTICLE
baa been marked down tn correspond with thc
present scarcity of cash, and c-tunot bu surpassed
anywhere

IN AMERICA
for cheapness. Our s'ock is varied, and has been
selected with great care. Wo ku>-p a full stock ot
extra .«izo Garments, to meet th«» demands nf those
who cannot get fitted at any other establishment.

Call and cx.iinine fur yourselves at

I. SIMON & CO'S.

FASHIONABLE CLOTIIIXO EsTAnftfn>ir.xT,
221 Broad Street,

Augusta, Ga.
Mar21 tf12<

A. SîfiVENS,
Grocer and Commission

MERCHANT,
299 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, GA.,
HAS NOW IN STORE A LARGE STOCK OF

SUGAR, COFFEE, CHEESE,
FLOUR, RICE, BUTTER,

SOAP, CANDLES,
TOBACCO, RAISINS, SARDINES,

YARNS, Arc, Ac.

WINES & LIQU0ES
' In Barrels and Boxes.

Fifty HIiils. Choice Bacon.
Together with a full aFSortmont of every article
to be had in Wholesale and Retail Grocery estab¬
lishments.
Augusta, Nov 20 6m 47

M BOOT Ai SHOE HOUSE!
T. M. BOXES, JAS. HEXDunso.x.

BONES & HENDERSON
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALERS IN

TOWS &
Trunk , Valises and Carpet Bags,

No. 187 Broad Street,
AUGUSTA, GA.,

HAVE recently oponed, next door to BONKS'
Hardware House, a VERY LARGE and

VABIED ASSORTMENT of

BOOTS & SHOES,
WhiuU were purchased from the best rnanufaoiu-
rers nt low prices, and which they are now selling
Wholesale a-id Retail, as reasonable as any other
Houso in Augusto,
^¡9-Tbe People of Edgefield and the adjoin*

ing District« aro io vi ted to give aaa call.
KifMerchants will do well to examine our

complete <tnc.V hoforo purchasing elsewhore.
Augusta, Dec 5 6m 49

Executor's Notice."""
ALL persons indebted to tho Estate of JOHN

(¿UATTLEBAU.M, dee'd,, will please mako
Immediate payment, and nil persons having de¬
mands against thc said E-tafe are requested to
pre.ont them, dulj attested, to the undersigned at
the late residency »f the deceased, on or before I
the Sütb day of Jt,.n.iry fSr.7, as there will be a
fioal MMeant ol the Estate OD (bat day.

.

' SIMEON CO0BÜRÍÍ, Bx'or,
/an SO jjti

¡UBSTITUTE m PERUVIAN GUANO

Baugii's Kaw Bone

ITSHHWTE ÔF HI!
Ba"ugh*& Sons.

MANUFACTURERS& PROPRIETORS
No. 20, Sooth Delaware Avenue,

PHILADELPHIA.

This valuable MANURE hug been beforo the

gricultural public, undor ono paxe, for twelve
.ears past, and its character for vigor of action
md permanence in effect is well eslabli.-bed. Be-
bre tbe war it was introduced to sotuo extent in

do Southern Status, and was found to be high!}'
ida j« ted to

Cotton, Tobacco and all Crops*
A nd as a perfect substitute for Peruvian Gu-

ino, (afforded at less than ono half the cost.) it
bas been adopted by agriculturists of known in¬

telligence and discrimination. It is warranted
not to cxbau t the Pvi\ but on thc contrary per¬
manently tu improve it. Tbe edies now amount
to many thousand tons annually, and thc facili¬
ties fur its manufacture are extensive and com¬

plete.
Pamphlet describing its distinctive claims, may

bn bad on application to thc undersigned, azent
of thc manufacturers, froui whom thc MANURE
may at all timos be obtained.

jjarPlimters and Deniers would do well to

send in their orders carly to

J. O. MATHEWSON,
General Agents,

AUGUSTA, GA.
Feb V. tf7

Cooking Stoves and Ranges.
-0-

We are offering to our cus¬
tomers the most approved
kinds of the above, varying
in price from §20 to $120,
according to kind and size.
Every Stove or Range will

be guaranteed to operate per¬
fectly as represented at the
time of sale.

Wm. Shepherd & Co.
255 Broad St.

Augusta, Feb 1866, 9

House-Furnishing Goods.
-o-

Our Stock of the above com¬

prises almost every article for
comfort and convenience in
house-koeping, and we shall
be happy to show the goods
to all who will call opon us.

Wm. Shepherd & Co.
255 Broad St.

Augusta, Feb 1866, 9

Well Buckets,Brooms,Paint-
ed Pails Cedar Pails, Cocoa
Dippers, Rat Traps, .Wash
Boards, Wash Tubs, Plough
Lines, Cotton Cards, &c, for
sale low by

Wm. Shepherd & Co.
255 Broad St.

Augusta, Feb 1866, 9

Bake-Ovens, Bake-Spiders,
Biscuit Ovens, Biscuit-Spi¬
ders and Extra Oven Covers
of all sizes, for sale at low
rates by

Wm. Shepherd & Co.
255 Broad St.

Augusta, Feb 1866. 9

TrjIS WRINGER has again taken thc FIRST
PREMIUM in thc Great Fair of tho Ameri¬

can Institute-it has also taken the FIRST PRE¬
MIUM at tho State Fairs of New York, Vermont,
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Michigan, Indiana, Illinois,
Konlueky, Iowa, Wisconsin, Connecticut River
Volley Fair, Champlain Valley Fair, and at most
of tho County and Institute Fairs throughout tbe
country.

Over 200,000 have been sold and are now in
use in the United States, and toe never heard «/
one that wai not liked.
Tho UNIVERSAL is superior to all other

Wringers, in having large rolls of solid India
Rubber, sn protected by strong cor. WUKr.LS that
they cannot slip or break laote from the »haft. Its
strong wood trame cannot bo broken, and does
not runt or toil the clothe». Every Universal
Wringer is WARRANTED.
We select a few testimonials from persons

widely known to the public, who speak from ac¬

tual experience, and are above suspicion of mis¬
statement.

" My family would as soon give up the cooking
stove as the CLOTHES WRINGER. It cannot be too
highly recommended.-[Solin Robinson.

" This is the first Wringer I have found that
would stand the service required of it."-i-[J. P.
Hoggins, Lovejoy's Hotel.

-o-
" We think the Machino si reu Mona THAH PAYS

FOR ITSELF EVERY YEAR IX THE SAVING OF OAR-
II EN TS. Wo think it important tho wringer should
bo fitted with COGS."-[Orange Judd, Editor of
American Agriculturist.

" I hoartily commend it ito economists of time,
money and contentment"-[Tho Rev. Dr. Bel¬
lows.

Prices :
Large Wringer, "A" 812,00
Medium " "B» 10,00
Do ty's Washer, Family Size, .14,00
" " Hotel " 18,00
Merchants or good canvassers can maka money

rapidly selling them in every town. Exclusive
salo guaranteed and liberal terms given to res¬

ponsible parties who first apply. Descriptive Cir¬
cular and terms sent free.
The celebrated DOTY'S CLOTHES WASHER,

which has just taken the first premium at the
great Fair of the American Institute, is also sold
by the undersigned.

Ii. C. BROWNING,
GENERAL AGENT,

Bo. 317, Broadway, New York.
Feb 21 I. Oin8

TíotícéT"
ALL Persons indebtod tn the lato Law Firm of

MORAGNU k ADDISON, are beroby no-

titiod to como forward and settle their indebted¬
ness, or make other satisfactory arrangements,
forthwith. ll. W. ADDISON,

Survivor.
May 23 3m21

The Place
T> BUY FANCY GOODS, CHOICE PER¬

FUMERY of «ll kinds, fine TOILET AH¬
IJOLES, and NOTIONS GENERALLY, is at

lb* VABIBTY STORE.
Mar 27 tf J 3

ÍÓHN E. BACON. M. C. BUTLER.

BACON & BUTLER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

AND
SOLICITORS irV EQUITY,

RDOEFIELD, S. C.,
Will Practice tn thc Courts of fb'-s State, and in

Augusta, Georgia.
Jan 30 _Int_°__

J. L. ADDISON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW A?;T> SOLICI¬

TOR IN EQUITY,
EDGEFIELD C. H" ». C.,

Office in Law Rango.
M.ty*2, _2f j..
Professional Oard.

HW. ADÓÍáON, ATTORNEY AT LAW
. an.l SOLICITOR IN EQUITY for Edgc-

lield «cl adjacent Districts.
Edgefield, ri. C., May 22 4m 21

D
Dentristy.

U. J. B* COURTNEY respectfully in-
furms Iiis old friends and tuc public general¬

ly that lio id prepared lo do all work io tbe

DENTAL LINE, in the bust wanner, and tin

short notice. Ho will wait on partios at tiroir
residence when requested to di* rto. Letters ad¬
dressed bim at Edge-held C. H., or at Grunile-
villo, will Ycceiwe prompt atteütiuii.
May 22 8fm*21

DENTISTHT.
DR. II. PAUKER bas jus; returned from

the North with a NEW SUPPLY of MA¬
TERIALS for »ll the LATEST i.nd MOST AP¬
PROVED STYLES OF WORK done in this
country.

Sept 5 tf36

For Sherill.
Thc Friends of Capt A. P. WEST respectful¬

ly announce him as a Candidat*.: for Sherill' o!

Edgefield at the next election.
Nov 7 te*.45

ß&~ We have been authorised by the Friends
of Capt. Ti. BOULWARE to a mounce him a

Candidate for Sheriff of Edgefielo. District at the
next election.
Apr 12 te«16

For Tax Collector.
The Many Friends of D. A. J. BELL, Esq..

respectfully nominate him as c. Candidate fe

Tax Collector at the next election. ^
Oct H te43

For Tax Collector.
THK many Friends ot Capt. JAMES MITCH¬

ELL respectfully nominate bim as a Candidate
for TAX COLLECTOR at the next election.

SALUDA.
Dec 6 t&5&k50

WEST'S IMPROVED PUMP,
Aiiti-Freezing, Double-Acting, For¬

cing and Lifting,
-o-

THESE PUMPS have now boen in general
usc, a number of years, and give botter sat¬

isfaction than any other, and are recommended a;

THE BEST I
By CAPTAIN ERICSSON, and other eminent engi
necrs. We can refor to thousands using them', anti
guarantee that all will reouiniuetd them. Thc\
are moro simple iu construction, und work easier,
and cost less than all others.
"Our readers will Had tho double acting, improved

Pump of J. D. West it Co., one of Hid tost iu market.
It is very simple, works to a charm, so that any child
may usc it; throws a steady, continuous vlream, ami
does not freeze iu thc coldest exposure, and ts unusual!}
cheap. Wc say this knowingly, and ¡(\\e the testimony
of our own accord, without tbe knowledge or request ol
the proprietors."-X. Y. Ermina J'ott, July Ut, lsOU.

J. D. WEST it Co.-We are pleased to state that the
Pumps wc had of you, about a year aço, have been in
constant usu. 12 hoon each day, and raise for tho use ol
our woolen rticlory, about one hundrd aud tlfiy frailóte
per minute. They work with bul lilt]* power, compare!
with pumpv we have used before, ami do not get out ol
repair, and are satisfactory In all reanuda.

DUNLAP MANUFACTURING 00."

SOLON ROBINSON TO TUE FARMER'S Cu n, JAN. it:
" No Farmer who owns a well or elstern can possilih

alford to be without an iron pump. Il should be at once
a suction and force pump-a perfect tittle engine-sorti
a one known as ' West's Improved I* ump.' 1 speak Ol
this pump, because I happen tu know il to be very sim¬
ple, durable, powerful and cheap, anil it dont freeze lip
nor get nut ol order once a year. 1 know this and thiuk
I may be doing the farmers good by speaking of it. A
boy ten years old can wurk it, and throw a eMÍUnuott»
ineh-and-a-(|uarter stream, ll can be mude to wurk in
deep wells as well as in shallow ones."

G ni:AT KECK, L. I.. 1SC1.
" I have used this Pump for one rammer and winier,

exposed to the northwest wind, coming over Long island
Sound, being the coldest possible exposure, and at i u

time did it freeze, nor were we unable at any time to
pump water with great case. 1 II. P.. McILVIAN."

"Thc undersigned having used West's Improved
Pumps, cheerfully recommend them aa simple, durable
and powerful In raising and throwir.g water, and foi
their ease of action, security against trust, ¡iud low price,
we believe them superior lo all others.

WAREO LELAND, Met. Hotel. N. V.
J. W. P0MEK0V. Yonkers, N. V.
JOHN MESSEUAU.N. r.
DOMINICK LAWRENCE, Winchester.',

rrom thc Xcw York Ohmrrer.
"We have had in use fur months past one of West'.-

pumps, which has given ns more MU* fad ion as a force
and lifting pump than any we have ever used. It is our
of great power, and well adapted for ship's decks, mines,
factories, greenhouse*. tTaperies, ele The MittiHQ
ChranMr and ¡la¡Urny Journal says : It is recommen¬
ded for its extreme simplicity of construction, great
strength and cometnient durability and cheapness of r< -

pair. There is uo smiling box-thc pressure being I.cid
by a cup-packing like upon the workiii:;-pist«m, working
in a cylinder. Mud for the purpose within the upper air
chamber-which we think a great movement, as slnftliig
is so liable lo be deranged and leak tinder strong pr. srarc
to say nothing of the loss by friction Incident thereto It
has also two air chambers-ihus.ti:.- action of the valve
Ls cushioned upon both sides by air-preventing waler,
hammer and vacuum-thunin. The valves arc "very at-

cessible, and .-¡inply and cheaply repaired. They work
easier than any pump we have ever seen : the 4 hieb cy¬
linder being worked by children 1n wells one huudrcd
feet deep, and as they nre extremely cheap, as well as

simple andstroug, we freely recomiuccd them."

" CAMBSIDOS MINE, N. C., .Tune 25,1SC3.
J. D. WEST & Co.-Uentn: The Pump whick J ordered

for our mine is recen ed. and put lowork in our underlay
shaft, which we are sinking. Wc And that one man wili
with case, lift fifty gallons per minute. We lifted in three
and a half hours all the water In the »baft, which mea¬

sures even twelve feet and thirly feet deep, and ll was
full when we commenced, ll answers our expectations
in every respect, lt will do great service with but trifling
expense for repairs. Yours, respectfully.

BURR HIGGINS."

"This niny certify that I hare been using at my man¬
ufacture for the last four years. West's Improved Pump.
[ now have in use, three of said pumps, ono nf which is

kept constantly nt work 21 hours of c ich day, (except
Sundays,) and has been running for the past two year».
I pronounce them unhesitant!)', thc best pump« that have
been brought to my notice, having used many others
previously. They nre*implc lu their tonstrostlun, and
not cully disarranged.
New York, Oct 12,1SC3. JAS. A. WEBB."
Wo have plopty more such certificates, but think

these are enough. For Pumps, Hose, Pipe, ic,
¿c., address or call upon

JT. D. WEST Si CO.,
40 COURTLAND ST., NEW YORK

tSrOrders may besentthrough the AMERICAN
ADVERTISING AGENCY, 3.89 Broadway, New York.
Mar 7 1m10

UNITED STATES
STEEL PEN WORKS,

Factory, CAMDEN, IV. J.

R. ESTERBROOK & CO.
$titi §m pamrf-iirtum^

. WAREHOUSES r
403 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

42 JOHN STREET, NEW Ï0RK

TH ESE CELEBRATED PENS are of Genu¬
ine Ame' Manufacture, and comprise

every leadio' /le in the Market, and are equal
in tin i ¡h. cl . .city and fi none.-s oí point to the
bost itapof .¿d. Tbey are, therefore: scro to gainthe confluence of tho American public.
Samples and prices on application.
Lou made to order, of any patter* or stamp re¬

quired.
For Salo to the Trado at tho Manufacturer's

Warehouses, os >tbovc; and at rotni! by ail Sta¬
tionen:, Booksellers and Nows Dmiers in the
United States.

R. ESTERBROOK & CO.
Mar 13 6mll

New Spring Trimmings !
JUST received, and for said ut Augusta retail

prices, a complote assortment of the latest
styles, and most desirable patterns of

Ladies' Dress and Clonk TRIMMINGS :
BRAID, CORD. EDGINGS;
FRLJL"5. fnnev and plain;
Drem BUTTONS in greBt variety :
And many oUior articles too numerous to u ca¬

tion, at tho Eil¿efle!d Variety Store.

^ ^
P. P.McEWRN.

Marth 27, IfJJ

GROVESTEEN *.%).,
IANO HORTEP i
MANUFACTURERS,

400 BBOADWA1T,
NEW YORK.

THE attention of the Public and the trade is
invited to our NBW SW LB 7 OCTAVE ROSE¬
WOOD PIANO FORTES, which for volume and

purity of tone are unrivalled, by any hitherto of¬
fered in thia market. They contain all the mod¬

ern improvements, Frowin Grand Action, Harp
PcSal, Iron Frame, Over strung Ba», kc, and

each instrument hoing made under tho personal
supervision of Mr. J. H. GnovBSTEEN, who has

had a practical experience- of-ovcr 35 years in
their manufacture, is fully warrtnted in every
particular.
The "Grovesteen Piano Fortes"

received the award pf merit
over all others at the celebra¬
ted World's Fair.

¡e. 3Sfc
Where were exhibited instruments from the best
makers of London, Paris, Germany, Philadel¬

phia, Baltimore, Reston and New York; and also

at tho American Institute' for five successive

years, the gold and silver medals from both of

which can bc seen at our ware-room.

By the introduction of improvements we make
a still moro perfect'Piano Forte, end by manu¬

facturing largely, with a strictly cash system,
aro enablod to otTer these luf.trurccnts at a price
which will preclude all competition.
Pmcfcs-No. 1, Seven Octave, round corner»,

Rosewood plain case, $275.
No. 2, Seven Octave, round corners,

Rosewood heavy moulding, $3*00.
No. 3, Seven Octave, round corners,

Rosewood, Louis XIV style, $325.

Terms: Act Cash in Curro nt Fluids
DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS SENT FREE.

New York, Oct 19 [A.*c.]ly 43

THE CAROLINA EVANGELIST,
A BAPTIST WEEKLY PAPER TO BE
PUBLISHED AT ORAXHEBURO, S. C.

T;JE Subscribers propose to commence, in tba
ear.y part of June, the publication of a

BAPTIST WEEKLY, tobo called THE CARO¬
LINA EVANGELIST."
In addition to articles and items of a denomi¬

national character, »t ia designed that it shall
contain reading matter of general interest.

It will equal in size thc '.Confederate Baptist"
(lately published in Columbia), und will be en¬

larged, if the subscription list should bo mfficicnt-
ly iuereased to warrant thc change. It will be
printed ob good paper and in clear type.

Subscription price THREE DOLLARS TER
ANNUM.
Those who aro favorable lo the publication of

the EVANGELIST, will please endeavor to ob¬
tain Subscriptions, and forward names of Sub¬
scribers, with their Postofficts, to Orar^eburg, S.
C., addressing cuber of thc undersigned.

B. W. WHILDEN,
Pastor of Oraugehurg Baptist Chut ch.

THAD. C. ANDREWS,
Publisher of The Carolina Timer«.

ApriU_._tf_H
State of South Carolina,

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IX EQUITY.

Rich'd. T. Parks, )
vs Bill tn make title,

Wm. D. Jennings, } Cancel Mort, Spec'f.
C. L. Blair, Perf., 4c.
W. L. Parks and others. J

IT appearing to my satisfaction thnt thc Deftn-
dants,-W D. Jennings and J. A. Bass, are ab¬

sent from ami reside beyouü the limits nf this
State, On motion by Messrs. ABNEY k Wnion-r,
Complainant's Solicitors, ordered that the said
Defeodanls dn appear and pb ad, answer or demur,
to this bill within three mouths fn.m the publica¬
tion hereof, ur In default thereof, judgment will be
rendered against them ,>ro eov/cuo.

Z. Wi CARWILE, C.E.E.D.
March 5, 1S66 3mll

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IX EQUITY. -

Wm. A. Strother, Adm'or, "i Bill tn call in Crod-
vs. ^ ¡furs, Dis. of Assets,

îophroiiia Chiik, ct ni. J Par's, and Relief.

BY virtue oi' an order of the Court in this
cause, all and singulnr the Creditors ut G'tpt.

* M. E. CLARK, dee'd., arc rt quired to prefent
uul prove th« ir respective claims within three
month« fr<m this date. Such as fail t.-> do so will
>c Inrred fr>.m all Icnefit of the decree tobe
nrniiuuuccd in this cause.

'ZT'W. CARWILE, C-.E.E V.
Comm'rs. Office, Mar 8, 18C0. 2m 12

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Thc State of South Carolina, ) Bill to porpetuote
Ex reUtione the Solicitor I testimony in the
of the Southern Circuit. j matterof docum'tsj lost or destroyed.

ON hearing the Bill in this case, und on mo¬
tion of Leroy F. Youmans, Solicitor of the

Southern Circuit, It is Ordered, That all persons
interested in documents of any description, lost
or destroyed daring the recent war, tho proof of
whose existence, loss and contents, or any of them,
vest« in tho memory of witnesses, and who desire
to hare evidence taken and perpetuated in regard
thereto, have leave to come before tho Court for
this purpose, by making written application un¬
der oath to the Commissioner.

Z. W. CARWILE, C. E. E. D.
Mar 12, 18fiß. 2m ll

State of South Ctooiina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IX ORDIXART.
Nancy Adams and others, Applicants] Petit'n for

vs ! Par. and
Thoma« J. Vaughn and wife Carolina j Sale of
and others, Defendants. J Land, Ac.

IC appoaring to my satisfaction that Elizabeth
wife of John McDonna, and Caroline, wife of

Thomas J. Vaughn, Defendants in the above
stated case, reside beyond th« limits of this State,
It is therefore Ordered that they do appcor aid
object to the division or sale of the Real Estate
of Abner Adams, deceased, on or beforo the 25th
day of June nest, or their coi.sent will 'io onterod
of record. W. F. DURISOE, O.B.D.

Ordinary's Office, Mar 30,18ÖÖ. 12tH

T
Fresh Groceries!

HE Subscribers are in receipt of, and will en¬

deavor to keep on hand, a choice Lot of
family Groceries, such OS

COFFEE. SUGAR, TBA; -

CANDLES, SOAP, MACKEREL}
FLOUR. LARD, MACARONI;
Black PEPPER, SPICES, CITRON, SODA ;
Water and Faucy CRACKERS, Ac..'Ac.
AlsTon hand a variety of NUTSanJ CANDIES.
All of tho abovo mentioned nrttclcs, besides

many not enumerated, we propose to sell as cheap
as they can bo bought in Edgcneld.

¡«a- Call and give us a trw...^ tB 8 J. K. CARWILE A CO.
May 15 lf_ 20

Notice to Distillers.
BY the recent Act of Legislatur», persons dis¬

tilling Spirituous Liqui rs from grain, are re¬

quired to pay to the Commissioners cf Publi;
Buildings, a license of Two Hundred dollars t \
each still so used.

Persons interested will please come forward and
pay the samo. Thc law will he enforced against
all whu fail to do so. By order of the Board.

S. F. GOODE, Sic. and Treas. CP. B.
Jau 24 tf4

A
Notice.

L~,. persons anywise indebted to the Eitatc of
E. T. DAVIS, dee'd., arc requested to call

on T. II. Clark, Esqr., my authorised Agent and
Attorney, »nd sottio. And those having demands
against the raid estate will pleasepresent them to.
my nforusaid Agent and Attorney properly at¬
tested. NANCY h. DAVIS. Adm'ix.
HarJO IfIS


